ISO’s The Music of Queen Comes to Hilbert Circle Theatre Feb. 25
Ticket sales begin Nov. 17; playlist includes “We Are The Champions,” “Bohemian Rhapsody,” among other hits

INDIANAPOLIS—The Music of Queen returns, this time to Hilbert Circle Theatre, at 8 p.m. on Feb. 25. A staple at Marsh Symphony on the Prairie last performed in 2012, The Music of Queen will debut at Hilbert Circle Theatre with the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra under the direction of composer and conductor Brent Havens and celebrated lead vocalist Brody Dolyniuk.

Ticket sales for an extraordinary night of Queen's legendary hits, including "Another One Bites the Dust," "Bohemian Rhapsody," “We Will Rock You,” “Somebody to Love,” and “We Are the Champions,” among other iconic favorites, begin at 10 a.m. Nov. 17. Tickets can be purchased at IndianapolisSymphony.org or by calling the ISO box office at (317) 639-4300.

Havens’ ‘Music of’ Concerts
Concert-goers may recognize Havens, who has guest conducted with the ISO many times and arranged more than a dozen “Music of” symphonic rock programs, including Led Zeppelin, Pink Floyd, Eagles, the Who, Rolling Stones, U2, and Journey.

This year alone, Havens conducted a Tribute to David Bowie at Marsh Symphony on the Prairie and, his newest concert, The Music of Prince at Hilbert Circle Theatre in October. A second performance of The Music of Prince is scheduled for Nov. 22.

Dolyniuk a Veteran Rock-n-Roll Headliner
Brody Dolyniuk joined Windborne Music in 2009 as vocalist of The Music of Queen show and has since become lead for the Who, Rolling Stones, U2, and Journey shows. Prior to joining Windborne, Dolyniuk assembled and led Yellow Brick Road, an Elton John tribute band and one of Las Vegas' most successful rock cover bands.

Queen Liner Notes
- With 18 number-one albums, 18 number-one singles, and record sales of up to 300 million, Queen is one of the world's best-selling music artists.
- "We Will Rock You" and "We Are the Champions," from the band's 1977 News of the World album, are still played at sporting events today.
- Best-selling single "Another One Bites the Dust" was released in 1980.
- Their 1981 Greatest Hits compilation album is a best-selling album in the UK and certified eight times platinum in the U.S.
• Their 1985 Live Aid concert performance is ranked among the greatest in rock history by various music publications.
• Lead vocalist Freddie Mercury died of bronchopneumonia, a complication of AIDS, in 1991.
• Queen was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 2001.
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